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INSTITUTE FOR TRAINING .

OF COLORED CHILDREN. GERMANS RESUME THECENSOR HOLDS BA GK
NE WS: FROM IRELAND DUN

THE DIVIDING LINE, ;

SUBJECTJSTIIGHT

THE WHOLE HUMAN FAMILY

ON ONE SIDE OR OTHER.

BUTTON 8105 ABOUT
' ALL ONE COULD JUDGE

""sss .
,

From at tha Stata Convention as to
' Tha lineup of Gubernatorial Can-

didates.
- Baleigh, April 28. The last ct the
Democratic hosts picked np baggage
this morning and put out for home
to fill tha intervening four weeks
with a lot of work for his favorites
in the primary."

"This quart law and that primary

'
. WITS THE CHURCHES.

rirst Baptist
Be v. Geo. V.iTilley, pastor, serv-

ices at 11 a, m. and 8 p.m. Preaching
at both hours by the pastor. Sub-
ject of the morning sermon, "Seeing
God. Evening, V Tha Temptation of
Jesus on the. Pinnacle of tha Tem

LITTLE AUTHENTIC " TKYVBMJl- -'

- TIOK LEAKS THROUGH. ,

iiiiitcoEiin
Although the Story of the Early

Eout of the Dublin Uprising Eu
- Been Disclosed in Considerable De-

tail, Escknd'ii 8tiH Without Au-

thentic Information u to tha Prog-

ress f Later EftoU. Censor
- Keeps Telephone, Telegraph Linei

From Allowing Secrets. W Escape

and tha PvUie Eaa Snail News of

What is Happening. .
' f .r n a rta rm)

London, April - the'
story of the early hours of the Dub

ft

lute Ltbcary

ACCORDING TO AN OFFICIAL RE-

PORT FROM PARIS.;'

EEML rai55(B riO
British Commander at xa

ia Unable to Longer Hold Out And

Surrenders His Forces to tha Turks.

His Forces, Hare BeenJBcloafned
There for Many Month Attacks
on the British Line in Northern .

Franca Are Considered By Londoa
As Only Feeling Out Processes.

British Loss About Twenty Thous-

and in Aprfl.

(Br Tha Associated Preaa) -

In the Verdun region in Franca tbe .

Germans have resumed a pronounced
aggressive, delivering a big attack in

vicinity of Tbiaumont farm, east
the Meuse, and massing for an as-sa-

after violent bombarding French
positions near Avocourt and bill 304,

the west of the river.
Tbe Tbiaumont attack waa repulsed

with heavy loss, Paris declares, while
the French artillery dispersed the- -

German masses before they eould ad--
vance to the assault in the Avocourt
sector. - ' "

The notable series of attacks by the
Germans on the British line in north-
ern France and Belgium, aa reported
Thursday nisrht hv London, seems to
have been something in the nature of

feeling out" process, aa it waa not -

immediately followed, ux. Mine ex- -
plosions and aerial actions are the
only activities reported from the Brit-
ish front. .

British casualties in April were 1.--
officers and 19,256 men, or slight

in excess of those during March.
ToTBshend Surrenders.

London, April or General
Charles Townshend, commander of -

British forces besieged at Kut-E- l-

Amara, Mesopotamia, by Turkish
forces since last December, has sur-
rendered. This information, was con-

tained in a British official statement,
issued this afternoon. ; - ' ,

....X lie UUUIM Dbniwiuvui. nuuvu hums
General Townshend destroyed all his
guns and munitions before snrrendsvf-- ,

enng.' '; ni W! ft

nsHER-vi6uL- v:
v;

Youthful Couple Principals in Ran-- -

v Aaway Marriage.
A marriage that viU he quite a sur

prise to the friends of the couple vaa
solemnized last evening at Rock Hill,

C, when Miss Louise Viola, daugh-...- ,,

of Mr. A. Viola, of thjs city,, and
Mr. Foy Fisher, of Midway, No. 4
township, were married.' " The couple
left here yesterday afternoon and did
not make their plans known, it being
understood that thert"were objections

... - It.. . . .l . . . At.tnA in n u 11 t. I nu th i.iia. -

bride's parents on account of her age
16 and went to Rock xliU, where

the ceremony took Dlace last night.
Upon their return they will make their .

tme in No.. 4, it is understood.. ,

FRUIT GROWERS MUST M ; ,
' '

WTPH ROADS

lin uprising has now ben disclosed
in considerable detail, England is
still without authentic information
as to the progress of later events..

Normal Jelfgraph, telephone, and
mail service with Ireland have not
been restored and the existing means
of communication are subject to such,

strict censorship that it is possible
to obtain only "fragmentary informat-
ion). Such news dispatches that come

'through this morning added little to
- 4et?'oight's official advices and

stories f eye witnesses.
So. far as official reports .show the

situation in Dublin is gradually be-

ing brought under control. The most
important recent news that the reb-

els have been driven out of Stephen
Green with bombs, sustaining heavy
losses in killed and wounded, and
prisoners, has not yet been confirmed
officially. There seems to be' no
doubt, however, that the rebels still
control various parts : of, Dublin and
that street fighting with a lengthen-
ing list of casualties already will
eeedlOO. '' "

Of the situation outside of Dub-
lin little 'is known beyond the official
admission that the disaffection has
spread to Vrakis ! localities, in the
west and South . of Ireland. Field
Marshal French's statement of last
night describes ; the , disturbances ' as

. local in character,-an- so far as has
been revealed 'by information which
has passed the censorship; they have

. not been attended by . heavy. Jghtiag.
Part of CityBused.- - "

London, April 29. Parts of tbe
eity of Dublin Are in flames, an Ev- -.

ening News dispatch fled at Belfast
last night. Street fighting continues,
and there is much looting, it is said,
but reinforced military is making
stea'dy progress.'

INS T0V MR.

A Person Either Stand on tha Side

of the Una With the Saved or on

tha Sida of tha Line With tha Un

saved. Few Vary .Bad Criminals

in tha World and Few Very De

vout Christiana. Tha Great Ma

jority Stand Just a Close to the

Line as is Possible for them to

Stand. Mnch Interest is Mani-

fested.
T b cr4- Aranini XTv A I krrtof Vi v mail a

Scripture lesson frort the third chap- -

... c f taA ...
text a part of the seventeenth and
eighteenth verses of second Corinth-
ians:

"Wherefore come out from among
them, and be ye separate, sa'.th the
Lord, and I will receive you.

"And I will be a If other unto you.
and ye shall be my sons ami daughters,
saith the Lord Almighty."

There is a line running around this
world, said Mr,' Aberhethy in begin
ning his discourse, which divides the
saved from the unsaved. Every hu
man being is on one side or the other.
The act that transform!) a person from
one side to the other is regeneration.
It is a change of mind, of heart and
of life. The soul 's freedom from sin,
the supreme' desire in God's church.
All other Christian elements cluster
around it., 'No one enters the king- -

om except hy the spirit.
Mr. Abernethy eloquently present

ed the regenerative processes by
which a man, comes into a new life,

spiritual life by which his soul re
ceives a new affinity by which life

made larsrer. more radiant, more
useful, more, powerful.

Continuing, Mr. Abernetliv declar
ed there was no substitute for con
secration. We may give money, we
may give t:me but God cannot use
us unless we are consecrated. We may
sing, we may. lead meetings and we
may de great things in the visible
chujf h hut Gild cannot' use us unless

i i : . j i II'. I

,iivee aru uuuuruiep w t
only wants snrrenderea Banners)

but he wants surrendered saints.
When is a man consecrated f Some

are consecrated at the time they cross
the line. They not only surrender sin
and believe but surrender themselves.
Others go weeks, and years and tin- -

lly surrender themselves, saying,
thou has been my Saviour, now thou
art not only my Savour but my
Lord. Many take this step in a meet- -
rfg like this. Therefore we must pray.

We must pray as a hungry child prays
for bread. We must pray as a girl
in a burning building prays for nelp.
We must pray as a boy overboard crys
for a life line. We must pray ns a
mother pravs for a lost child. We
must pray- as a man seeks a lost for-

une. And we must wait. Ave must
wait as an offectionate wife waits for
the return of her husband from
abroad. We must wait as a mother

aits for her son at midnight. Wte

must wait as a merchant waits for
his richly laden ship. We must wait
as Wellington waited for victory at
Waterloo. We must wait as a mon
arch waits for news of , battle upon
which his empire hangs.- We must
wait as Columbus waited for the sight
of land. And we must remember that
no one ever crosses the line until he
surrenders himself and believes.

I have said, continued Mr. Aber
nethy, what I have said in order that

might sav what follows. Look at
the line. Here it is around the
world. ' The human family is divided
up. Here on th;s side of the line are
saved.. Over there the nnsaved. And
a great, remarkable thing is tbat, a
great majority on both sides are just
as near the line as they ean be. There
is nothing more striking, more sig
nificant than the fact that millions
of the nnsaved are.yfsfc-a- s near the
line as they cat be.' There are very
few really bad men. In fact there
are only 127,000 murderers, yeggmen
and other, classes of criminals in the
prisons of the United States, while
there are about 100,000,000 against
whom the governmentJias no charge.
There are only a few, very few, God
less, helpless wretches.

On the other hand look beyond the
line and see the men and women who
nave oecucaiea xneir lives io wa.
I nere is not a great crowa oi mem.
Then, look on the other side of, the
Une, near the line in fact, v There is
a great crowd. -- '.'They are respectable
and .you. feel safe , with them. They

To Ba Eats Wished ia Concord at aa
Early Date

An effort is being made to estab-
lish in Concord an association of the
Naiarene National Institute, for the
home training of colored children and
for the advancement of that race. The
following are tbe officers of the asso-
ciation here:

Rev. A. T. Draper, President.
Rev. H. R. Walden, Worthy Chief.
Kev. Geo. H. Spaulding, Secretary. I.
Rev. E. T. McKeever, treasurer.
A house will be secured somewhere

in tbe Happv Hill neighborhood, and
it is hoped that funds will be secur
ed to erect a building later. In the in
prospectus the organizers say:

'It is the intention of the National
Institute to reach not only the chil
dren of the lower class but also the
children of the better class of our
colored population, in cases where the
father and mother are employed and
are unable to keep a personal watch
over their children. It is the earnest
desire of the institution to provide
suitable opportunity for instruction
and employment for the children of.
aneh people. Some of these already
feel the need of such opportunity for on
their children, while other feel that to
by providing comfortable homes they
are discharging their duty toward
their children. It is not enough to
furnish a place to eat and sleep, the
moral, domestic, intellectual and in-

dustrial life of these voung people
should be guarded during the b,ours
or the day when the lather and moth
er are absent from them. This iR

what we are doing daily."

THE WHEAT MARKET.

M.
Snow and Rain in Northwest Lowered

Price of Wheat Today.
(Br The Auoelatea Preaa)

Chicago, April 29. Snow and rain
in the northwest, threatening a furth.
er curtailment of spring crop acreage,
brought about decided higher prices
in the wheat market today. Opening
prices, which ranged one quarter to
five eights higher, with May at 113
5-- 8 to 7-- 8 and July at 11") 14 to 2.

were followed by extensive addition
' gains.

TO TRY WAITE ON
CHARGE OF MURDER

Of His Father-in-La- On May the
Fifteenth.

(Br The Associated Press)
New York, April 29. Present in

toutions of the district attorney are
. .i tli IK i. Tv- -iy iiegiu on may xot iuv niui ut ui. ed
Arthur Warren Waiter-charge- d with
murder in the first degree in . poison- -

ing his father-in-la- John Peck, of
Grand Rapids, Mich.

generation than all the skeptics that
ever lived. Yet that's the kind of
man Satan wants. Indeed 'he wants
the well dressed man who can walk
down the receiving line where carpets
spring, diamonds glisten and rubies
burn. 1 es, Satan wants the man who
can lead the silk hat brigade.

ofReferring to the man who is just
across the line, Mr. Abernethy declar-
ed that such a man was not growing
in life, was not growing in spirit but
was just in a state of protracted in
fancy. But this is where the large at
majority stand or sit. If you want
some one in that crowd to go out and
talk about God and about the church
they can 't go. They are not prepared
to talk about God. There are moth-

ers in that crowd who never talk to
their children about spiritual life
There are fathers in that crowd who
never pray for their, children 's salva-

tion. What is the result. They will
go back across that unsaved line as
sure as there is a God if they won't
go out into a large life of liberty and
a life of power.

What do you sav to get such a man
back to the front of the line on the
unsaved line. Do you just go over
and tell him to come. No. He is the
hardest man at all to get back. He
says 1 am tmtnini, l nave morai
stamania, I have honor, I have integ-

rity, why men across the line and
hish in the church do things I would
not do. Yet you go to a poor drunk
ard and you do not talk to him five

minutes before he admits he is a sin- -
ma linna Vsttl fnT 111 Ttl

game u true of the eard playingi
dancing theatre-goin-g society women.
They are cultured, they are beauti
ful. radiant and rare. But, can you
get them, over the line? You cannot.
They care nothing about your pray
ers of your God.

Illustrating the power of a regener
ated, reborn, spiritual life, Mr. Aber
nethy .pictured 'Jerry MoAulev, reared
Wow Vnrlr orimmal. told of his blood

ni eaTeer crjme ttna battle against
humanity and then. of Jiow, standing
utAni the bars of a New York prison

n j,e vowej aiieriance to Christ.
I i.:. aa a worker in the

rigtia- - ia was reviewed and the
fWita of his - ministrv 3.500

hnxr tt,fl at New York.Citv. the
GoVernor of New York State and 40,.
000 joeople, more than ever followed
tbe bieV of a President, stood in line

d 'the body of Jerry Me

UeV pas9 10 its final resting place,
-- Mr. Ahcrnethv elos-e- with a Dow.

erfui exhortation to the members of
I to come, forth and stand
.part aar (workers in the ' cause of

1 fnr:irt; v J A-- ' ''
. '"

i Announcement was made that the
aerviees would ha held this

I eyenins! song service at T(45 and

OFFENSIVE
P. C. L DEFEAT8 THE

CATAWBA COLLEGE NINE

Wilson And Boat Wars Stars For K.
P. C. L in Their 10 to 0 Victory.

(Ssoeiml to Tha Trlhaaa)
lit. Pleasant, AprU 29. M. P; C.
deefuted Catawba College in a two

game series yesterday afternon by a
score of 10 to 0. Brit ton Wilson oc
cupied the mound for the home team,
and was master of the game. He was

fine worm and the visitors failed to
connect with his wonderful delivery,
being exceptionally tight in pinches.
Lewis Host, the local catcher, waa the
sensation of the day with the stick,
making five clean hits in as many
times at the plate. His catching was
first class, this being his first year
behind the bat. He promises to be-

come a good catcher when he gets a
little more experience. The visitors
gave their pitchers poor support, mak-
ing eight errors. The whole team
seemed to have a bad day, probably

account of overwork, and failed
measure rtp to the standard. the
After the locals knocked Wilson of

from the box he was relieved by
Yount, who was then relieved by
Wliitener, who held the locals score-
less

to
for the "remainder of the game.

The pitching of Wliitener was the best
specimen of baseball the visitors
showed. Another game today at 3.30.
The batteries will probably be for
the visitors. Rowe and Rinehardt, for
the locals, Kimball and Bost.

r. h; e.
P. C. 1 10 14 3

Catawba 0 7 8
Batteries Wilson and Bost ; White-ne- r,

Yount and Rinehardt.

MEADOWS ONE OF
NATIONALS' BEST PITCHERS.

Cobb Has Moved From 231 to 300s
255Olson Leads All With 545.
ly(Br The Associated Preaa)

Chicago, April 29. Olson, of the
Brooklyn Nationals, with .545, and
Miller, of the St. Louis Americans,
with J500, are the leading batters in the
the two major leagues, according" to
averages compiled here today. Ty
'Cobb is beginning to move upward in
the American League, and has in
creased his average of .231, of last
week to .300.

The leading pitchers in the Amer
ican; League rank, aeomnding to earn

runs are KJepfer,. Cleveland-- ,

Leohard,'TB6stonrMarkleii NewVork
and Ruth, Boston. Meadows, St.
Louis; McConnell, Chicago: Kentht
lehner, Pittsburg and Tesreau, New
York, lead the Nationals.

THE STOCK MARKET.

Leadership of Market Assumed By S.
Mercantile Marine Issues. ter
(Br The Associated Press)

New York, April 29. Leadership
the market was again assumed by

the Mercantile Marine issues on the
resumption of trading today. The

.
preferred stock, for which there was ta
urgent inquiry, rose 3 3-- 4 to the new
record of 88 3-- 8, while the common,

24 7-- practically repeated its
record price attained a few days ago.
There were gains of from 1 to 2
points in some of these less promi-
nent specialties, such as United
States Smeltering, United States In-

dustrial Alcohol, Willis Chalmer's
preferred and a few of the motors. m

IAside from the Canadian Pacific,
which rose almost a point, the rails
were dull and inclined to yield.

NEW YORK COTTON.

Market Opened Steady at Decline of
One Point. to

(Br The Associated Press)
New York, April 29. The cotton

market opened steady at a decline of
one point on Mav, But generally 1 to
2 points higher. General business
was quiet, however, and early fluc-

tuations were narrow with July rul-

ing around 12.10 and Oqtober 1?.26,
or about two to three points net
higher."

Cotton . futures opened steady :

Mav 11.92; July 12.t)7; October
12.40; January 12.45. ' '

Cotton Closed Steady.
New York, April 29. Cotton clos

ed steady. May, 11.98; July 12.12
October, 12.25; December, 12.41; Jan
nary, 12.47. ' ,

Protracted Meeting at Methodist
Protestant Church. '

A series of revival services . will
begin at the Methodist Protestant
Church , on Ann street, tomorrow
morning at ,11 o'clock. The preaching
during the meetings will be done by
Rev, N. G. Bethea,' Missionary tSeo- -

retary of the North Carolina Confer
ence, or Elon College, and Mr, T. v,
Pender, of Mebane will have charge
of the singing. The meeting will
continue for two 'weeks or - longer,
and the public is most cordially in
vited to attend. Services will be held
e,yery (evening at eight o'clock. The
song service, which will be a special
feature of the meetings, will begin at

Westmoreland Club Damaged By Fire
''.h ,'Br Tha Associated Press) 'l V

(
: Richmond, Va., April .29. -- r Fire,

originating in a pantry, burned out
!
i
the kitchen wine. of

:
the fainona

.
West- -

.
1 moreland Club this morning and dam.
'aged considerably the brrrl.f- -t ror- -i

fni roof n.

act has d d nigh mint our conven
tion," one of tbe most earnest Dem-

ocrats who dislikes both said last
night. He was a partisan who wanted
to see somebdy nominated and some
balloting done. He did not pretend
to be humorous. In his middle age
he was witnessing the death of a
noble institution, two noble ones, the
convention drink and the heeler's
power.

All over the state appeared to be
an understanding that in, soma way
tha convention would be able to be-

tray its sympathy in the various
fights, tbe Biekett or- - Douglitridge
predominance, the Hartness or
Grimes ascendancy, and the Lacy and
Mann standing. A great deal of in-

terest ' now attaches to. the contest
for commissioner of agriculture.
Sandy MeKinnon and Sam Hobbs
Were here but Major Graham, their
young opponent, whose age has been
impeached by Mr. MeKinnon, left
the eity for some work. He is not
frightened, he say -

But one overt act gave any idea of
the Bickett-Doughtrid- lead. That
was the act of wearing buttons on
coat lapels. Doughtridge's followers
were more prodigal in-- handing them
out. Bickett's disciples, sttfod back
and watched for the courting'.? The
buttons were well distributed:-- - One
just noted the way they goton the
coats. They got there and remained

MAT UNITE SOCIALIST
AND LABOR SOCIALIST

This Question la Now Before The
Socialist Labor Party.

(Br Tfe Associated Frcaa)
New York, April 29. A proposal

to merge with the Socialist party is
one of the important questions be-

fore the National Convention of the
Socialist Labor party here today.

When the Socialist Party recently
nominated Alle M. Benson for presi-
dent by referendum, it also decided
to authorize its executive committee
to confer with the Socialist Labor
party concerning a union.

FEDERAL RESERVE BOARD
ANNOUNCES NEW SYSTEM

Of Check Clearing ' and Collection
Effective June ,16th.

(Br The Associated Frew)
Washington, April 29. The Fed-

eral Reserve Board announced to-

day that it would put into effect

June loth its new plan for country-
wide check clearing and collection.
Under the plan the actual cost, of
clearing and collection of checks will
be assessed against member banks
in proportion to their use of the sys-

tem.

COMING SOUTH.

Middle Western People Seeking
Homes in North Carolina.

Washington, April 28. Indica
tions are that more homeseekers will
come to this section from the Mid
dle West this year-tha- n in any prev-
ious year. Many scores of Indiana.
Ohio and Illinois folks, and per
sons from other states west of the
Ohio River, have settled in the vicin- -

ty of Washington. Belhaven and
Pinetown during the past two or
three years.

HAVE NOT CROSSED

THE TEXAS BORDER

At Marfa, Texas, According to Cap.

tain Fox, of Rangers.'
(Br Tha Associated Press)

Marfa, Texas. April 29. There is
no truth to the report that a band of
500 Mexicans, supposedly Villa band
its, had crossed the Mexican border
near; here and occupied 20 nmes of
territory according to Captain Fox,
of the Texas Rangers, in a statement
to the Associated Press. ' -

COLIN MxLEAN DEAD.
.. ajwaaasssB ';: .!."

Was One of t Largest ; Contractors

On the Atlantic Seaboard.
(Br Tha Associated Press)

' Baltimore, April 29. Colin Mc

Lean, one of the largest , and best
known contractors on the , Atlantic
Seaboard died at his home here to
day of pnenmonia. He was born in
Nova Scotia 73 years ago. f r .

Wadding of Miss Letha Miaenheimer
v to Mr. H. n. Brock. -

Sunday afternoon. April ' 23rd, it
the residenca-o-f Mr. William Verble,
Rockwell, N. O, Mr. H. N.- - Brock
and Miss Letha Mi senheimer, were
united in the bonds of , matrimony
Rev. J. A. Linn officiating. Miss Mis
enheimer is the attractive' daughter
of the late John H. Misenheimer,
and Mr. Brock is a prosperous young
farmer of i tha 'i Whitney section,
where they will make their home.

i ''A Palpabta OollWoiu'Cl
Greensboro: Newsv". '' :'

Concord Tribune If Jlr,Mitchell,
who ia running' against Mr, Kitehin
in the second district, needs any 'out
of line apecehes' reference to the
oratorical department of a certain
senatorial race ought to supply them,
A co:. ..on, K palp(iuIe

ple." Sunday school at 9:43 a. in,
B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. A cordial in
vitation to strangers sad visitors.

MoOil Street Baptist.
Sunday school at. 9:30; 11 o'clock

sermon by the pastor. Subject, "The
Choice Christian;" 7:30 p. m. sermoB,
subject, "Past Feeling." All are cor
dially invited te "worship with us.

Trinity Reformed.
Sunday school at 10 a. m, church

services at 11 a. m., by Ecv. Dr. Bar-ring-

subject, "The Third Heaven."
Immediately after the sen-ice- s the
congregation will hold an election to
vote on the Rev. A. Klinger for pas-
tor. Public cordially invited to at
tend these services. No tight service.

Tint Presbyterian.
Preaching by "pastor at First Pres

byterian Church at 1 a. m. and 8 p.
m. At the latter the usual song ser-

vice Men's Bible Class and Boys!
Bible Class at 10 a.-- Snndav school
has been changed to morning at 9.45.

All Saints Episcopal
There will be no services at All

Saints Episcopal Church tomorrow.

Forest HJ1
Services tomorrow at 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m., conducted by the pastor.
Sunday school at 9:30 a, m. Every
body is cordially invited to all these
services.

Holy Trinity Lutheran, Mt Pleasant
There will be services tomorrow

morning at ll o'clock, conducted by
Kev. R.-- K. Sowers. The public is
cordially invited. r

St Andrews Lutheran.
Snnday school tomorrow at 9 :45 a. "

m. breaching at ai o clock.

Calvary Lutheran.
Sunday school at 9.45 a. m., and

preaching at 7:30 p. nv.

St James Lutheran Church, First
' Snnday After Easter,

ShriJay school aTWaf lttefSer
vice at 11 a. m., with sermon by Rev.
Mr. John Yost, of the Theological
Seminary. Young Af en 's Bible Class
will meet at 2 p. m.,-Pro- f. W. J.
Weddington, teacher. Vesper service
with sermon, 8 p. m. We extend a
cordial invitation to all to attend
these services.

GENERAL OBREOON CONFERS I'

WITH AMERICAN GENERALS

Will Meet Either in Custom House

or Some Agreed Place in Janrea.
(Br Th AaMcIated Fiw)

; EI Paso, April 29, General Obre- -

son, Carranza minister of ' war, with
the chief military commanders of
northern Mexico, made a return call
courtesy today on Major Generals
Scott and Fnnston, preliminary to the
first conference between the Mexican
and American-militar- officials, re-

garding the pursuit of Villa and his
bandits. ,

In either the customs house at Jan-re- s

or some agreed place in El Paso,
the conferees will submit their pro-

posals. General Obregon sounded a
hopeful note with the expression that
"we should reach a satisfactory ter-
mination of those negotiations that
will meet with the aproval of our
people." " '

General Obregon will submit that
the de facto government is ready to
take over the pursuit or. villa bandits
and protect the border and therefore
the United States soldiers in Mexico
should he recalled. ;, i

'

LATTA RECOMMITTED
TO THE ASYLUM

Charged That Asylum Patients Ware
Not Properly Clothad.

t (By Tha Associate Praaa)
Raleigh, April .29 Charles E

Latta, whose recent charges of mis
management on the part of ofnoials
of the insane asylum eaused Gover
nor Craig to order an investigated,
was recommitted to - the asylum to
day. Latta, .who has formerly been
a patient at tbe institution, charged
that tha patients were not properly
clothed. - His recommitment will not
being until May 11. Governor Craig
also stated that the fullest publicity
will be given tbe investigation.

6,471 Persons Killed on Railroad
' " , Tracks Last Year. tf

In -- the American Magazine - Fred
erick Upbam Adam says: . '

"in tbe United; states last year
5,471 persons wen killed while walk
ing on railroad tracks I After, a cen-
tury of experience, after an expen
diture of millions of dollars in edo
eating ' and warnmgr the " public
against this deadly peril, fifteen met
death each day, . or one Tor ; every
ninety-six-minute- ;

California's preferential primary
nm v 'u vu vwij uuaw, .vuv
third ; of the registration in that

, state is listed as f declined ti) state

V. a. tn.l.M if S.m In' flUik.

1
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PHILATHEAS AND -

' BARACAS MEET

Sixth Annual Convention Organized
8. 8. Classes in Session at Golds- -

boro. . ..... j.
..'

Galdsboro, April v29-Si- nce early
yesterday delegates have been arriv
ing in the city to attend the sixth an-

nual convention of the liaraca and
Pbilatheas of North Carolina, which
will be in session here for four
days. All are receiving a royal wel
come at? the ' hands- - of the people,
while the local Raracas and Phil
athcas, with the hearty
of other civic organisations of Golds
boro, have made ample preparations
for entertainment.

The "pay "plan" adopted last year
was again put in effect this year and
the delegates will be entertained in
private' homes and boarding houses
at $1 per day, but arrangements have
been made to accommodate all that
attend, and no .one will lack getting
plenty of good things for the com-

fort of the inner man as well as so
ciable entertainment '

8UNDAT SET NEW RECORD.

. In Baltimore Campaign, Close Snn-..da- y,

'

23,000 Were Converted.
Billy Sunday . closed the ' greatest

. campaign of his career Sunday night
in Baltimore, In the eight weeks of
the campaign, which was the great-
est religious revival in the history of
Baltimore, 23,000 were converted. In
four sermons 'Sunday, ' Mr. Sunday
preached to 100,000 persons. On his

; departure be was given drafts for
$3200 aa part ; of His share of the

, free will bffenng Saturday. This of- -

- fering probably will amount to forty
or fifty thousand dollars, it was said.

v Among;' those who bit the trail Suh- -
day-nig- were J. Franklin Baker,

. "Home Bun" Baker, of tha New
, York American League team; with

four of hiSyteam-mate- S. A

' New Una From Dorham to' Oreena- -
- boro Soon,' ,

" . Durham, April 28.--ldr- - Jr W.
Fry, a banker of Greensboro.7 and
Mr. Ti O. Troy, president of the

.Greensboro' & Northern Railway,
held conferences with Durham" citi-te- ns

this afternoon, 'relative to . the
building of an ihterurban railway

. lino from Greensboro to Durham. In
, fact Messrs. Fry and Trop told eit-i- f.

irens that they have already at 'the
. cost of several thousand dollars ob--

. , tamed, plana and specifications, as

is io- - ouiio an eiecino une anq, . o

Q i njVCUlr 0UtfMO W VMS Ul BiT--

maul nf SnnthV-Tril- it CvoB. ' .

(Br The Associated Preaa)
Washincrton. April 29. Shippers

and distributors of early, fruit and
vegetables in the South are nrged by
the Department of Agriculture , to-

day to with the railroads'
prevent a sudden shortage of re

frigerator ears for the movement oi
their products. -

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, responding to an appeal to the
Department, already baa called at
tention of the railroads to the situ
ation and nrged that a sufficient sup
ply of cars be kept on hand. t - .

WHEELER MARTIN, FORMER
REVENUE COLLECTOR, DEAD

Died at His Home in Williamstdwn,
- H. C, Early Today. "'.,,
(Br Tha Associated Preaa) .

Williamston, N." C, April 29.
Wheeler Martin, former United States .

revenue collector for Uortb. Carolina
under the Roosevelt and Taft admin- -'

istrations, died at his home here early
today, following a stroke of paralysis
last night. Mr. Martin, who was 65
years old, was for many years a prom-

inent figure in Republican circles in
the State. He is survived by a wid-

ow, one son, one daughter, two broth-
ers and a sister. The funeral will he
held here tomorrow, afternoon. , .

360,000 Railroad Men 'to : Consider
Reply to Demanas. , .

Chicago, April .29 Union . chiefs
of the four railway - brotherhoods
met here today to receive tbe reply
of the railroads m answer to - their
demands for an eight hour day and
time and one half for overtimo, sub-

mitted;, April 1. ,
.

Membership in the ir '
number 350,000. The ir

'

were expectel to r ' '

ter'prof1- - ' of !

I

are moral, they are trnthful and they yeggmen, anarchists and other crim-ar- e
faithful as citiaenSj hut they are inag, Bi0A ng noted in the list of

not saved. ' They have not been born tt.a ,aV6a DV h;g ministrv and finally
again. The - truth o the matter is
that they are just where Satan wants
them to e. If yon Hunk he wants
them in that, erowd of murderers and
yeggmen yon ere mistaken. Satan is
an agent ot light and does not "want

them v degenerated. ,Mrj s; Abernethy
spoke or one, , whom he termed the
most powerful agent of Satan man
wbo preaches twice eaeh Sunday and
whose words are givea more Crania -

tion throngh. .
pwbhoity
r . . .

system than
tnose or any other minister and whose
labor as a whole were doing more
to we laiia oi me present' prenchinK at 8 o'clock. -

'V


